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THE BAND AND THE POLO GROUNDS
The suggestion that the College Band be sent to the Polo

Grounds for the game between Penn State and Georgia Tech has
stirred up a great deal of comment and the general opinion as ex-
pressed by the student body seems to be unanimously in favor ot
having the Band there tor the great North and South gridiron con-
test. Georgia lech students have raised the funds to transport
their band to the game and Penn State men will not be outdone in
supporting their own football warriors.

The only question seems to lie in the manner of providing the
necessary funds tor sending thirty-five men, who make up the Band,
on such a trip The Athletic Association has in past years shouldered
the expense of sending the Band to the Thanksgiving game with
Pitt and does not leel that it can take on any more burdens in this
respect The other agency which has paid the expenses of the trip
to Philadelphia tor the Penn game in former years and which now
stands ready to loot the bills incurred in sending the Band to the
Navy game, is the Inter-class Budget System, made up of the t loui
classes llus body, whose funds are the funds ot the student body,
through their class treasuries, is also unable to take on any extra

expense The Budget System has been under a heavy burden and
feels that the lull expenses of thei Navy trip are enough fon it to

pay
The solution which has been oftered is as follows Let the

Athletic Association handle the expense ot the Pitt trip as in the past,
- tar/d-ih-120- v.a/ disiurb-this arrangement, but ask the inter-class Bud-

get to pay the railroad transportation only, to both the Navy and
Georgia 'lech contests, and raise the balance needed for hotel acco-
modations ana meals Irom the student body or the alumni 'Hie
Budget bystem would then be under the same expense as under the
010 arrangement, as the lull expenses of a trip to the Navy game
aie appi oxim.itely equal to me cost of railroad transportation to both

New York and Philadelphia
Now the question is how to raise the funds needed for hotel ac-

comodations and meals Does the student body wunt a fag Day
when tags will be sold lor the benefit ot the band, or does it wish
to call upon the alumni tor a little assistance with the problem, the
latter alternative will no doubt meet with the most tavor, ns the
student body will be paying the expenses for railroad transportation
through the Inter-class Budget System, although indirectly.

The alumni are to have gatherings before each game in Phila-
delphia and New Yotk and when they get into the spirit of the occa-
sion they will no doubt be glad to assist the Band. They will see
the great benefit of naving the Band at the games, for the support
ot the team and also lor the splendid advertisement which it will
give Penn State

ATTEND THE MASS MEETING
The initial athletic mass meeting of the new college year is

scheduled lor this evening and from it the football team will derive
its first Teal impression of the magnitude ot the student support
Itis therefoic imperative that every loyal Penn State man and woman
turn out and prove to the players that the entire college is backing
them to'the utmost. Don’t depend upon the other fellow to fill the
Auditorium He is probably depending upon you. The football
team is now lacing the most difficult schedule in years. Lack ot
veteran material, added to this lact, imperils the chances of a vic-
torious season and stringent measures and moral support are the
only remedies for the situation. The coaching staff will supply the
necessary methods ot training. The students can help provide the
moral support by attending the meeting tonight and by going to
every other meeting ot a similar nature that is called during the
year. The enthusiasm and zeal at these gatherings will strengthen
the team and also instill enthusiasm in the hearts of those attending

DECORATE THE GRANDSTANDS

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

not attract favorable comment except upon their seating capacity,
but with the crowning touch of some simple decoration, the stands
will be transformed into a bcautilul sight that will add much to
the holiday spirit of the occasion ,

STILL ROOM FOR MORE
Although a laigc number of candidates for the editorial staff

of the Collegian reported Wednesday night for the trials, there is
still a chance for new men to come out. A large number of va-
cancies are to be filled and good men will be added as they make
good.

I*.ir. ji in
ay, September SKI
-York County Club. .115
itlon of Olllcois
-Bulks County Club, .111

Alain Elect
C 4”> |i m—l

Main
7 09 p m —Candidates foi Froth, 2iC

Main
7 15 p m—Miss Meeting, Auditorium
S:00 p m—Chuich Receptions at all

3 00 p m—Football, Penn State vs

Gotti slim g, New Beavei
S 00 p m—Y M C A Entertainment

Couisc—Dunbm Bell Ringeis, Audit-
oi him

11 a m and 0..10 p m—Chapel, Col
John T Axton, Chief of U S Aimy

Chaplains

11 a ni—Monorail Society, 14 L A

Monday
.00 p in—Chess Club, 314 Alain

00 p m—Cumbeiland County Club,

313 Alain

ATTEMPTED .TAIL DELIVERY
AT rOKESTU* BUILDING

Considerable excitement was created
mound tho Foiestry Building last
Tuesday when Tiny, one of the beai
cubs, succeeded in bicaking his collir
and making on escape For a time the
chase ressemblcd a greased-plg race
at a county fall, unUl se\ei il stud-
ents succeeded in thiowing a tent fly
ovei the fleeing animal and canying
him back to his cage

The 1Love Letters'of
A Shorthorn

I'insj Mine—
Wit If the* seme was only nothin for

them and fifty three fet us Wat If
the benches u us haid and spltntei y
An light of I'll hueto disiilmenate to
you wnt it footbawl game Is like and
wnt it Hint like Gut them benches
nmde such a impression on me' that
meineiv und me lakes a fly in trip bak
to the time when wo was spondin the
foie put of the ovenln ovei to Halle-
luyali Peterses plait—the only form
of imu/omcnt piesent beln a rope
swine

Xatcheily you and me voluntered
to keep the plank seatln arrangement
In a constant state of cckwalibrum.
Cut w’immln always was the quickei
seks, so to agitate your blushln mo-
di mism all o\et agin, I only have to
timind you thit even afore I could
git my aim in place we flopped over
baikwculs and soon was hedod lords
whole the shanuoks grow lnstcd of;
bavin out yuthful faces okupiod1 in
watihin the oven git set for night.

An then Hallcluyah—whatever hap-
pened that would excite anybudy into
peispipiiatln a name like that onto
i poie intent even if Its hind name

w is Peteis Is moion wat I kin figger
out—he was always quotin Scrlpter,
so ho says “The night hath a thousln
eyes, but I~ haint but foui counthi
my specs" Fir a Methedixt deacon,
Hal Peters Is suipririu up to date

Cut spcakln of the benches is only
ghhi you the under side of? a footbaw’l
game A footbawl game is to us col-
lege fellows wat the Dawters of Zlan
Sowin. Clrkle is to theaged and inferm
females of AVdgglesillle They got o
big pxstur field mnthmatikly laid out
with whitewash just like they was lln-
in up to plow the pnstui In ten step1 mdh

An the game itself is like dumpin.a

“Four New York Stores”

Qeneral Offices: Broadway, Cor.agth Street

Wallacli Eros.
HART SCHAFPNER A MARX? I

Our Mr. Jack Arthur
and Mr. Henry Salten

are planning to visit you with an interesting assortment of 1
correct clothes, hats, and haberdashery for College Men 1

EXHIBIT AT
THE NITTANY INN

Thursday, October 20
Friday, October 21

Saturday, October 22

Your inspection is most cordially invited
“Satisfaction or Money Back”

HUNGARIAN ROYAL' PALACE
BUDAPEST HUNCARY

bushel'baskit of nubbins in amongst!
a bunch of shoats jand sltln on the!
fence rail un hollurln like as if joui
wanted' the undeincthest shout to git
the biggest'nubbin The only differ-,
uncebeln that up here peanuts fer thoj
fellows is the Insentlve used sled of
nubbins fei the hogs Bettei and motel
feiocious peanuts is promised by the!
offishels fei the next game, it being'
kompulsery to use up wnt was left
fiom the lust footbuwl game feist

You know', Pansy, my two most In-
uliblc weaknesses was jou und get-
tin ahed of my subjeot afore' I come
to it. 1“might have knowed you ■ was
Just pantlD to find out wether I was
one of the sukscssful combatants fet
admission So swullor jour cud. Pansy,
an hop over to the phone and inform
Wigglesville un the inhabltents thereof,
that Jaspei Timothy'Stubbs, lately of
that vislnity, has wiggled his way thru jthe bob wire that separates f imo undI
him and has viktorously masticated'
Into the portals of this Instltootion |

Well-might Zebulous Simon, known
all thi u Sugar Valley as the handiest
man with a double bitted axe an a
fountln pen ditto his piofctlk an polite
lemarks which was thrown In my der-
cction thru the Wats Coin On coluin
in the Wigglesville Astonishcr You
know the part that starts—“Yet Wiggl-
osvillc is ever' magnamimous, ever
reudj to -share the brilliant future of
her up-rising young generation with
the world at large, only too gladof the
chance to be counted the birthplace
of uspirants to the Hall of Fame Such
Is our fitting farewell to one of the
leading joung men of this community,
as he leaves ourmidst to be Inoculated
with the germ of education in one of
urn leading state institutions ”

That was all the further I red of it
cause my newest akwisitlon, a room-
mate wat goes by the name of Useless
Simson Tabor intrups the ulogy by in-
kwirln was the Wlgglesburg Astounder
a semi anyul or semi monthly pestil-
ence ' Right oft I flares up to him,
me boln ever redy to perfect the fair
name of our little hamlet' "See hour”
I'says,'sajs-I, all pervoked up “if Its
the Wigglesville Astonisheryour mean-
in, I’ll have you understand if theres
anything semi bout'it, its semi okas-
lonal"

So alicady jou have made the for-
mal akwnintence of Mister Tabor who
is speshuliazln in all sorts of morhen-
tllo pursuits an in tryln to okuypihis

I E. W. Gerardf
fi Merchant |
J Next to Post Office |
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The
Quality Shop

Schoble .Hats
’■ $4, $5; $6

SCHOOL SUITS
28.50

X-X-XX-J-S,-,.

The
Quality Shop

o \*'*\ HiSociety |
» Brand I

j^jjjjj

Crawford Shoes
$lO, sil, $11.50

SCHOOL SUITS
$28.50

"-'•NEEDi:A’. ‘SCHOOL, SUIT?
m*2-&J5.0

THEY ARE HERE IN FINE QUALITY, all wool flan-
nels, herringbones and .tweed, mixtures, well- tailored; the
•very latest models and styles for young men and a guaran-
tee for service and satisfaction goes with every purchase.

Ihnf of m> bed The pcplc that was
Ilnstiumentel in havln him named Uae-i
I less Simson suio had an eye to the
|future handiness of it '
I But Pansy, I musent bo teliln boutIstrnngeis all the time to you You

iknow theres mlncts flitter past whenjtheies nothin on my mind but you,
jtimes when 1 kin ace nothin but the
freckles on j'our nose' tnovln up andown In glud suptlse ’like when jou
seen me walkln thiu the pickel gite to
joui (nimble nbode Bellete that Pansy
and Hte kwiker

Hastily yours
, Jasper

PENN STATE GRANGE
1; DESIRES NEW MEMBERS

At a iccent meeting of the Penn
State Grange the date of admitting
the customary l fail class was set at
October the eighteenth All < students
of good moral character interested In
nny form of agricultuial work are eli-
gible to membership and may secure
applicatiomblanks by applyingat Bean
Watts’ office in the agilcultural build-
ing or through the applications com-
mittee consisting of C H. Kemery ’22,
F K Miller ’22, and Miss Ruth Fry
’23.

Thework of the Grange is well known
throughout the state and it Will bo to
tho Interest of anyone wishing to ac-
quaint himself with agricultural prob-
lems to Join the ’organization. > Tho
regular meetings of the club are held
on the first and third Tuesdays' of
each month in the Horticultural Build-
ing, notices ’always being posted on
conspicuous bulletin boards before ev-
ery meeting If any person is con-
templating Joining the Giange, it Is
advisable for him to enter thefall class
Inasmuch as the next class will not
be admitted until the next spring 'and
the individual will have just so mucli
•noie time in which'to acquaint himself
with tho organization.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

| The ' -!

First National Bank
j<STATE COLLEGE, PA.

W.L Foster, President
■ David F. Kapp, Cashier
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11 OUTLOOK FOR DEBATING
' TEAM IS VERY BRIGHT

Tho outlook Tor a successful yeai In
debating for Penn Stale seems to bo
very blight at present Under tho
diicction of tho coaches, a new team
Is being put into shape and new can-
did tics me being tiled out Although
no schedule his been trrmgcd ns yut,
pincllco Mill bo held leguinly at poi-
lods which will be announced fioai
time to time

Those Inteicsted are ondeai 01 ing to
ai i ange an attractive schedule and sev-
eiul dual and tri inguhu debates will
be at ringed Mlth othet colleges In or-
der to make the schedule as Inteleat-
ing us possible t '

OFFICIAL WILL ADDRESS ,

" STUDENT VOLUNTEERS JIERE
David OuenH. Tmvellng Secretary

for the Sltidiint Volunteei Movement,
Mill visit-this institution tomorrow and
Sund ly'and Mill speak to the -Stud-
ent Voluntecis and all others interested
In such Hioik in Room 100 of tho
Ilorticultui il Duildlng tomorrow even--
ing at si\-thirty o clock Air Owens
has been in Europe and England study-
ing social and economic conditions and
on completion of some M’ork in the
United States Mill sail foi China Per-
sonal IntcrilCMs may be secured with
him by leaving name, address, and the
time of tho interview desired at tho
Y M C A Hut

‘‘fitter Every Meal" .

WRiGLEYS

When all the distinguished visitors, and alumni gather here for
the Inauguration ceremonies, the town and college will want to put
its best foot forward and make the finest appearance possible Many
ot tlie visitors will be making their first stay in State College, and
then first impression of the institution is usually, the most lasting
Tiie assemblage on New Beaver Field will be an especially gay and
enthusiastic one, but matters would no doubt be helped by a little
decoration ot the bleachers and grandstands The appearance of
the vast stiucture thronged by thousands of cheering spectators will
be in itsell a thrillingsight and many would not notice that the great
hill side of seats is unpainted and lacking a vestige of decoration,
while on the other hand, a touch of color, in front of the boxes es-
pecially, will catch the eye and prove an attractive addition. The
cost of the decoration would be small, if bunting or crepe paper is
used, and in addition, small American flags would be very appro-
priate for the decoration'of the boxes to, be occupied by Governor
Sproul and the other distinguished guests. We would suggest that
the color scheme be mainly blue and white, and that bunting be used
if possible as it could be saved and used on the many other occasions
when decorations are needed. Without decorations, the stands will

Most ofthe famousbuildingsof ths Koiltl
art tqutppcd -with Ohs Elteators

TCVERYpart of -this beautiful Palace was
designed and bunt by Hungarian!.

except one. - This was, the elevator-installation.
Whenthey needed clei ators in keeping withtins structure of white Hungarian marble
and sandstone, there w on|\ one lirn
considered—the mternitinnil him of Otis
Two passengerelevators wire supplied, and
m those days they were used by the huper-
or, members of the Royal l'u j.enulJ, and
guests

Tlut was more than 1 twenty yenrs ->”<>

Otis was then the Iraki .>■ ile.dlor
industry,as Otis is now.
Inpalaces of kings, l in the grei 1 ttl
tallest office Inuldiny-of the won ~ i, 1dences, ships, towers. tl>< .«• . „

where vertical transport- <<, i-. r |n- „ , ,>i

will find Otis Elevators-tL lul ’tno.tefficient of all.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMI't:iYOffer, in all I'riot.culCulnui,i„.

- ■ WE CARRY the largest assortment of all' 1-.
WOOL TROUSERS.than, you will find „any- V
where in town.-! Our variety is so large that-
we can almost match any COAT. A guaran-i
tee'with every pair.

$4.00 to $9.00

THE QUALITY SHOP
M: FROMM

Opposite Front Campus


